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Notice to Contractors

CANADIAN
CONTRACTORS

IIAND-BOOK

A n-w and thoroughly revised edition of the
Canadia» Contrnzctor's Hand..Book, cotisistitng
cf*rýo pages of the mnost carcfutly secctcd ma-
tertat, is now ready, and twill be sent pcst.paid ta
any address in Canada on reccipt cf Pricm l'bis

* book should be an tisehands cf e"ayarchitect
builder and contractor who desints to bave readily

acibeand propcrly authenticated information
on a wide variety of ubJccts adapled to bis
daily requiremenla

Pice, $r.So ; la subscribrrs cf the CANADiAN
ARcnrrRcT AtilD Buit.DRR. $x.cc. Address

0. Hf. MOR TIMER, Publiaher,
Conictdera.ion Lifé Building, ToRton¶0.

7enders will ho rectived hy the Architect, G. W
* GoonXo&.îcins Street Fai. Ttsronto. , te 12

O-CLOCRqýOON, ON SATURDAY. THE 23rii
OFt ?MAPCH. for the

SLATE AND MARBLE WORK
* retqoired i the Temple Building Toronte. Plans and

spocifications may hc secrn and etil -ir.forution ohtuined
oh tand alter Mlonday, the Etb cf bMarch, inatant.
ae the ofice cf the arhiteet.

* Tht la.eeror amytender fot nects&arily accptod.
ORONH:yATElCHA, S.C., I.Q.F.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Scaled Tenders, addieuned ta tht undersigpted, and

cndorsed "Tenders for School," wii bc reccivcd until
f000 on

Monday, the 22nd Day of Match, A.D., i897,
for the Building of a Union School at the Village of
Newcastle.

Plans and spccicat!ons of the propcemi schal canbe seen cither a, Ar <ice of the uncleigned or nt tht
aliteoftheArchitecti bMESSRS. LURR'Y,B I<Ak.e
&CO oj 70 %, lutona àtrei, Iontntu.

tnliionç as to rnanner, tori afid requirernents of
tenders art P Jntxtcl ta the said sçecificatione.

Tht lowcst ora.ny tender flot nccessarily to bc at.

ceËate at Newcastle this 6th dzy of Marche, A1 D
:897. GEORGE CURTIS,

Sec'y Board of Educatiou, for the Village of Newcastle.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
JERSEYVILLE, ONTl.-Wlliamo Hariot

intends erecting a newv residerice.
RICHMOND, QuE.-Tcnders are asked

for lighting the town by electricity.
THESSALON, ONT.-The Presbyterians

itend erecting a church next summer.
BLENHEI, OzNiT.-Chatham lodge 1

O.O.F. have decided to erect a $15,000
block.

PORTSMOUTH, ONT.-The Presbyter-
ians are agitating for the erection of a
church.

BErLE RIVER, ONT.-lî is the intention
cf the res dents to build a chee-se factory
this sprîng.

BRANDON, MAN.-It is stated that
Thomas McLea wvilI erect a residence next
sum mrer.

RIDGETOWVN, ONT.-The congregation
of the R. C. church wvîll build a residence,
ta cost $1,200.

ELMIRA, ONT.-St. Jacob's Evangeline
church have decided to build a new par-
sonage this suimmcr.

LEAmINGTON, ONT.-Mr. Selkirk, post-
master, wvill erect a two-storey building t0
be used as a post-offce.

GAI.T, ONT.-The town proposes to
spend S5oooo on street improvements dur-
ing the next î'nree years.

FORT FRANCES, ONT. -The Ontario
genvernment will be asked te ercî a re-
duction plant at this point.

SANDWICH, ONT.-A by-law will be
votcd on te raise $io,ooo for impravemrents
to the court liouse and jail.

ORMbsTown, QuzL-St. Paul's Presby-
terian church congrcgation propose ta
erect a hall for conprcgational purposes.

SANDRINGHAM, ONT.-Tenders for the
McGregor Crcck drain close on Saturday
n ext. R. C. McGrcgor, township clerk.

SARNIA, ONT.-The Bushnell Oil Cern-
pany has purchascd the Alpha Refining
%Vorks here and will reconstruct the build-
ings.

AVLIER, ONT.-The îown counicil are
considcring, the etquestion of buildingt a ncw
fire hall and making iniprovemnents to the
toitn hall.

FERcus, ONT.-A committee appointed
aithei annual meeting of Mleivle (hurrh
have rcporîed in favar of the erection of a
new~ church.

KinGrsTON, ONT.-Arthur Ellis, archi-
tect, is preparing plans for a brick resi-
dence for Doctor Gardiner, 10 be erected
at Seely's Bay.

MONCTON, N. B.-Authority is sought
froin the Provincial legislature te raise
$4o,ooo, by debentures for erecting a newv
school building.

STONEY CRrEK, ONT.-The township
council have decided te submit a by-law
te the ratepayers for the crection ofa town
hall for Saltfleet.

STuRGEoN FALLS, ONT.-Tenders are
irtvited by W. A. Cockburn until the 12th
inst. for an electric ligli franchise for a
termn of ten years.

SYDNEY, N. S.-A bill bas been iltra-
ducerl in Parliament t0 enable the town
10 borrow money for the extension cf ils
waterworks sysîem.

COLCHIESTER SOUTH, ONT'. - P. O'-
Cannor will shortly Jet the contrac! for a
new residence. Work, will commence
abot the xst cf May.

CALGARlf, N. W. T.-The city council
has dectded 10 build a steel bridge over
the Elbow, estimatcd cost $3,000. Money
te ho raiscd by debentures.

REEwAriN, ONi.-Tlie Dick-BJanning
wvater power is report cd ta have been pur-
chased by an Ottawa syndicale, who pro-

etpose erecting reduction works.
STRATFORD, ONT.-The city counicil

wvîll purchase a steani road Toller.-The
township counicil cf West Zorra is con-
sidering the purchase cf a road gn rder.

WINDSOR, ONT.-The town is consider-
ing a proposit-on made by the C. P. R. ta
erect an elevator, ta cost net less than
$roo,ooo. A bonuiscf $25.000 is asked.

ST. STEPIIEN, N. B.-Captain Steven-
son, architecte has prepared plans for tbe
proposed towvn hall, whîch wvîll be cf brick,
two stories and basemtent, with modem
îrn1provenients.

GUELPH, ONT.-J. Hutchecon, city en-
gincer, will teeie tenders until Friday,
the 12th inst., for tlîe building of a bridge
on Wellington sîrect, te be ejîher stone
arch,'don, or w'coden truss.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT.-J. B3. M cFayden
proposes erecting a modem brick stable.
-Mr. A. W. Camipbell, raad commission-
er, recently delivered an addrcss on the
subject of toad improvement.

STOUrFFULLE, ON.-The question cf
procuting a water suppl> is under consid-

eraîon.Mr.James McDougall, C. E., of
Toronto, recently made survcys and %vill
report on the cost of building a reservoir
at the springs, about tivo miles north of
the town.

GODERICH, ONT. -The International
School Tenchers* Home Association cf tht
State ofblissouri have secured a la.-e tract
of land at Menesetung Park, adjoining
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this town, an whkch buildings %vilt be
erecied and a bicycle track canstructed.

THoRNHILL, ONT.-The idea of estab-
lishn a large sanitarium in connection
with the springs is being consiclered by
tht proprietor.

PARRY SOUIND, ONT -Tht neîv dock
to be buiîr in connection with tht 0. A.' &
P. S. Raîlway ivill bc îîearly 8,000o <tet in
length. Two elevators ivill bt built on tht
xiorth side of the dock.

PERTH, ONT.-Mr. Mlignault, C.E., act-
ing for Mr. Chatîlebois, was here last week
taking surveys of the town. Mr. Charle.
bois contemplates making an offer to tht
tosvn ta conbtnict bath waierworks and
sewerage systems.

PETERDOItO', ONT.-Tlît counicil has
decided ta build sewers this sununer on
seventeen difféerent streets.-A deputation
from Harvey township have requesteId tht
Ontario governiment tu grant 5,0 o
ivards tht construction of a dam improve-
ment on the Squaw river.

LINDSAY, JONT.-A special commîttet
appoinied *f tht toîvn counicil bave
recommende1l tht adoption of a system of
sewerage pr oposed by Mr. Willis Chip-
mani, C.E., of Toronto. It is probable
that ateps wiIl be taken at once ta carry
out a portion of the work.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-Preparations
are being made for proceedîng with the
construction of seviers. Tht sutricf $ia,-
ooo wvas authorized for this work, $419,o
of which wvas spent last year. It as prob-
able that the balance mvil be expended
during tht presenit season.

VAN~COUVE.R, B. C.-The city caunicil
have accepted tht offer of tht Rothschild
syndicate 10 build a large smelter.-The
by-law to borrowv $70,000 for tht erection
of three new schools was carred by the
ratepayers.-The C. P. R. %s advertising
for tenders for the construction of branch
lines front Slocan Lake to Kootenay river,
a distance Of 31 miles.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-The C. P. R.
will expend %bout $130,000 here. The
round house is ta be moved north of tht
track, a new stone station erected and
docks built.-The trustees of tht Metho-
dist cburch propose ta erect a new editice
on a site adjacent ta the prescrit building.
-George Drewry proposes to erect a new
block, ta cost $i 5,000.

CHATHAM, ONT.-An agreement bas
been reached between tht city council and
Mr L. E. Meyers, of Chicago, by whicb
the latter agrees to undertake the con-
struction of tht Chatharu City & Suhurban
Electric Railway. Mr. G. F. Franklin, o!
Toronto, is one of tht promoters of tht
enterprise.- Tht cîty coiuncit have ac-
cepted plans for a new market building, ta
cost $mo.oo.

HUNTSVILLE, ONT.-Reeve Hutchin-
son interviewved the Commissioner of
Crown Larids at Toronto lasi week with
a view to expediting the passage of the
bll to, ratify the electrîc light and water-
works by-laws.-G. M. Milter, archlitect,
of Toronto, wvll prepare planb foi a' new
Metbodist chuich to be bruit here, ta, be
solid brick, 72 x46 feet, with stone base-
ment. Tenders will be invit.-d shortly.

HAMILTON, ONT.-M. B. Thormas is
asking for tenders for mason work re-
quired at Climes and Dundas Creek
bridges. -Mr. Barrow, city engîneer, bas
decided that tht bridge aver the main fine
of the Grand Trunk Raitway at the
Hcight's Road shauld bt lowcred 8 feet.
-E. B. Patteison bas taken out a permît
for additions ta Dowswell Bras.' factary,
corner of Bay and Murray streets, ta cast
Sr,0O.-Wm. Kavanagh bas taken out a
permit for a brick addition ta tht Comn-
mercial Hôtel, tai cost $x,So.-The Trus-
tée Board of Hannah street church have
decîded ta rebuild their schoolhouse A
çommittee has been appointed ta cousttlt

an arrhitect with a view af having sorte
changes muade in tht interiar.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-The authorîtîts of
Manitoba University have under ccrid-
eration tht erection of a university bu:ld-
ing.-Teiders are being received thîs
wveek by Charles E. Kerr, 467 Main street,
for rcmodelling the Bijou opera bouse.
C H. Wheeler, architec.-The city count-
cil has given notice of its intention ta con-
struct macadam roadways on the follow-
îng streets : York avenue, cosr $6,053 ;
Logan avenue, cost $12,083 ; Hangrave
street, cost $t 1,363 ; Fonseca street, cost
$6,536.-Messrs. Gardon & Iranside siate
that the proposed abattoir will cast $23,-
000.

MONTREAL, QUL-A. Prefontaine is
prepating plans for a convent ta be crected
for the Rev'd Sisters of the Sacred Name
e! Jesus and Mary. Tenders wili be ti-
vited in a few weeks.-A deputation froru
this cîty interviewed tht Diominion gov-
ernment regarding a subsidy for the South
Shore Railway Company, ta bumld A rond
fr:om Sorti ta Levis.-ltis understood that
the Grand Trunk Raîlway will double-
track -heir line from St. Hyacinthe to bt.
Lambert. -Tht fixe comrnittee are looking
for a site frir a new building ta replace
No. 7 tire statîon.-The detaîled working
plans for the proposed bridge o! tht Mon-
treal Bridge Company are being prepared,
and it is hoped ta commence work this
summer

LONDON, ONT. - Tht Grand Trunk
RiwyConmpany îwill rebmald a number
ofbigs between London and Windsor,

These, ir is understood, will be of iran,
wvith solid masory abutments. Bridge

i dsetr ucS bis plans for five of the
Propose ridýge s an viev at his office
here.-Dr Niven ispromoting a scheme
for the erertion of a new tieneral hospital
in commemnoration of the Queen's diamond
Tubilee.-W. Matthews, architect, bas re-
commended that twa new coal furnaces
bc. placed in tht Collegiate Institute.-
The riew church for tht South London
Baptist congregation wvîli be of brick, with
stone basement, 40 x 60 feet, estimattd
cost 59,000. Burke & Horwood, Toronto,
architects.

TORONTO, ONT.-Tenders are asked
by Mr. G.,WV. Gouînlock, architect, until
noon on Saturday, tht 13th inst., for tht
siate and marble wark requîred in the
Temple Building, Bay street.-A meeting
o! interested persans was held at Victoria
Collexe last wveek ta discuss tht erectian
of tht Barbara Heck Callege for Womeri,
a residence for lady students of Victoria
Callege. Tht late Hart A. Massey left
$50,ooo towards tht building of this *nsti-tutian, anid an additional $5oooa is re-
quired ta erect a suitable building. Rev.
Dr. Potts is ont af tht promoters.-Prop-
erty owntrs on Walmer road, between
Bloor and Lowther .wvenue, have requested
tht City Erigineer ta construct a brick
pavement on concrete pavement upon that
street.-Plans o! a new school building ta
be erected at Newcastle, Ont., are on view
at tht office of Curry, Baker & Ca., 70
Victoria street.-The City Engineer has
reported that the following works are ready
ta bc tendered an:- Asphaît pavement on
Front street, from Chîîrch * tu Venge
streets, and on Carthon avenue, fram
Ontario street easterly; brick pavement
on Hazleton avenue, froru Yorkville ave.
to0 Davenport road; brick pavement
on Johnston strect.-The Nobel Explosive
Ca., manufacturers of dynamite, are look-
îng for a Canadian site, and may erect a
manufactory in tbis city.- Stricklarid &
Symons, architecîs, are receiving tenders
ibis week for thé erection of two brick
bouses in Parkdale.-R. J. Edwards, archi-
teet, asks tenders for the construction cf a
cottage on Toronito Island. Plans aI
office, Canada Permanent Building.-«%Ve
are in a position to state that tht plans for
the proposed additions ta the Btitish

America Assurance Co building, cor-
ner Yonge and Wellington streets, have
been prcpared b ya prominent local firm
ofarchitects. Tý reestoricswillbeaddcd.

OTTAWvA, ONT.-The director of the
Geological Strvey, in his annnal report,
cails attention ta the necessity 01 a modern
and larger building.- Improvements tfo
the waterworks plant will likely be carricd
out at an early date. A committee ci the
waterworks committee has recommended
the addition af a $60,00c, steam plant, and
among other impravements the followving :
New buildings in Central and Welling ton
wvards, $i2,oo; one hook and ladlder
truck, with extension, $3.000 ; engine and
hose waggon,$5,5o0; combination chemi-
cal and hose waggon, $3,000; 1,oo0 fcet
3!4 -inch hose for hase wagon, $î,ioo; al-
terations in Central station to accommo-
dite chemical engine and large hose tvag.
On, $3,000; one netv truck, $3.000 ; neWv
steamer ind hose wagon. $5,500; àeW
station in Ottawa ward, $5,5u.-A new
three-storey hôtel, 70 x 36 feet, is ta bc
erected at flesserer'ç Grove. The wvharf
will also be rebuil.-The Cuzner propertu'
has been sold to the Ottawa Investruent
Co., who wtll makze îînprovements.-It is
tht intention of the Ameracan Bank Note
Company to erect a five.storey brick build-
ing,, absolutely fire-proof, costing betwetn
$30,000 and $40,000. Messrs. Arnoldi &
Ew irt are preparang the plans. At a Iater
date the conmpaoy w'ill eîect a building
similar in, size upon Wellington street, and
wvill utilize their Spat.ksstreet properry by
ererting another buildng.-The Ottawa
Ameteur Athletic Club have decided to
ereet an addition to tlieir building, which
ivill inrlude bowling altys, shooting gaI-
lerv, gymn'isiuni, etc. Mr. Caldeion has
prepared the plans, which show a building
ico cosi $17,000 R. Tobin has disposed
of ten building lots in the Sandy Hill sec-
tion, on which dtveliings will bc erected.-
The Masonic-fraternity propose ta erect a
new building, 40 x 90 fée, whih basement,
and large hall on the first floor, estimated
cost $ibooo.-The new pavilion to be
erected at the West End Park by the Ot-
tawa Electric Railway Company ivili have
a seating capacity for 2,oo0 people, *and
will cost about $ioooo. -Tht Ottawva
rapitalists wha comprise the Prescott
Elevator Company have ordered six steel
barees, to be completedl for the opening of
navigation. - The Superioress of St.
Joseph's ,Orphans Home has purchased
eleven acres of land near this city, on
which it is intended tai erect an orpbanage,
to cost ini the vicinity of $40,oa

FIRES.
The Waterloo, street Methodist church

at Stratforcl, Ont.. was a1iniost totally de-
stroyed by fire on tht 3rd inst.; loss $9,ooo,
covered by insurance.-A large grist imill
at Thursa, Que., owned by Black & Co.,
was destroyed by tire last week. The
lass will reach $7,00oo. -A smzll residlence
at Guelph, Ont., owned by Mrs. Jas-vis,
has been destroyed by fire.-The dry
goods store of Myraud& Pouliot at Quebto
wvas gutted by tire on tht 7th mast. Tht
total loss is about $3,00 a smàll portion
of wvhich is on tht "building.-Hannah
street Methodist church at Hamilton was
dainaged hy ire ta the extent of $2,200.-
A $10,000 tire occurred in tht furniture
and undertaking estabîshîient ci T .F.
Harrison & Co., of Kingston, last wieek
-Tht Amnerican hotel at Forest, -Ont.,
owned by 1. G. Johnson, was destroyed by
tire on Tuesday last. Tht loss is cati-
mated at $4.000, partially covered by in,
surance. - Tht Grand Central hotel at
Tilbury, Ont., has been burned, at a los
of $7,500. Tht building wvas owned by J.
A. Aubin, of McGregor.

H. Burgess, contractor, Ottawa, Ont.,
is announced ta bave assigned toP. Mutch-
mor.

- w. ~
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CONTRACTS AWARDED.

bliDvAy, B. C. -The contract for a
%%'nter su ýpy bins been given to Mr.
Glazer, of Greenwood City.

DAStIWOOD, ONT.-H. 'ViiIert bas se-
cîîred the cantract for cîecting a nev
scboaiolhbuse, at the price Of $1,756.

TOIZONrO, ONT. - The contract for
dredging Toronto harbar bas been let ta
Simpson & McNamee, at about 11 cents.

AMhuERST, N. S.-The cantract for
cnstings for the Intercolonial railwvay bas
been let ta Rhodes, Curry & Co., ot this
town.

WOODSTOCK, ONI.-SchUltz Bros., Of
Brantford , have been awvarded the con-
tract for the inside finishîng of the new
KCnox churcb, rit a price about $3,000.

MoULNT FOREST, ON'.-Contracts Çor
a red brick cottage for WVm. Nichol have
been let as belo'iv: Mason wotk, T.
Trout ; carpenter work, Dufield & Tili.

HARRINGION, ONT. The surcessfui
contractors for the Presbyterian manse
are. Stonework, Geo. Murray; carpenter
work, jas. McKay ; brick and plastering,
Chas. & Wnm. McKay, of Embro.

HULL, QIJL-The foitlowing tenders
were received foi erettn14 the new s<.hool.
Fortin & Cia,,elle, $13,728; Chatillon &
Lapensce, $1 2,010; Richard & Back,
$11,f47 8 , jas. Bourque, $1 1,275 (accepted).

HUNTINU)ON, QuE.-The contract for
the new steel bridge to replace the prebent
Murray bridge bas been let to A. Rousseau
& Co., of Montreai, for $1,225. The anly
other tender usas that of the Dominion
Blridge Co., at $i,36o. The lengîh of the
new iron bridge w ill be i ii feet.

WINrîlPEU, MAN.-Tenders for deben-
tures ta the value Of $140,225 were opened
by the Finance Commîttee lasi week.
Thase submitted by Osier, Hamrnond &
Nanton for $121,222, seven years, ioo.63
per cent., and their bid Of 102.23 Per cent.
for $to ,0o0, 35 years, were accepted ; aiso
the tender of S. T. Bartlett, Montreai, of
$8,724-30 for $8,603, 15 years' debentures.

KINGSTON, ONT.-W. Newtands, ar-
chitect, bas let contracts for the erection
of a dwelling for Seigt. Snodden, as
follows - Masonry, A. Newlands; paint-
ing and glazing, A. MrMahon ; car-
pentering, T. Brooks ; plumbing and
tinsmnitbing, Simmonds Bras. & Pallie.-
Artur Ellis, architeci, lias let contracts
ns follows for J. C. Hamiltoi's brick resi-
dence: Masoiry, Watts & Langdon;
carpenter work, R. N. F . McFariane;
plut-obing, bot water heating, metal work
and gasfitting, C. D. Chown ; painting
and giazing, Thos. Oireli.

MONTREALr- QuE.- Contracts have
been awardedi as follows by Wells & Rea-
side, archîîects, for a factory at St. Jeromne
for the Boston Rubber Co., Ltd. Brick-
work, P. C. Gration; carpentry, F. Filion;
plumbing R. Mitchell & Co.; rofng, F

't F. Powell ; ironwoîk, Dominion Bridge
Co.--Walter Livermore, architecr, bas
awarded cantracts as beiow for a tencînent
bouse ta be erected for William M. Laurie,
6o Anderson street . Stonework, A.
Charette ; brickwork, A. E. Wandl; car-
penler work, A. & D. Kneen;. roofing, D.
Nicholson & Co.; plumbing and heating,
J. W. Hughes; plastering, H. Contant;
painting and giazing, W. J. Ryan. Same
architect bas let cantracts as follows for
a roamage for Samuel Conroy, z27 Abbott
avenue, Westmnount. Stonework, Robert
Sharp ; brîckuvork, W. ilI. Boan ; car-

'enter woî k, R. Sharp; roofing and floor-
ingD Nicholson & Ce ; plumbing and

teaung J. W. Hughes ; plastering, Knott
G Grdner; painting and glazing, G. E.

Bhmckwell. iT same architer bas aisa
* awarded the fottowing contracts. Tene-

mient bouses for Henry Shippel, Wolfe
strcet-tonework, Jas. Rochb; brickwork,
J. W. Pecel; carpenterw-.ork, J. A. Ander-
son ; oofing and flooring, G. W. Reed ;

ptumbîng and heating, J. Date; ptastering,
Knott & Gardner; painting and gtazing,
C. A. Houghton. Tenement Pouse fai
Jolin Parîshi, Conway street, Point St.
Chartes -Stonework, John Matheson,
bnckwork, A. E.% Wnd, roofing, G. WV.
Reedi piumbing and Ibeating, CarraIt
Bras.; ptasterîng, Knott & Gardner;
painting and gltzing, H. W. Boon , car-
penter wark not let.

THE DISTRIBUTION 0F PRESSURE
IN PIERS.

Herr Rudoîf Mayer, of Vienna, contrib-
cites a valuable article ta tite Zeitschr. des
Oesterr. Ing. u. Arch. Vereines, sbowing
that the custamary idea that the pressure
ai a pier upan its foundcation is unîformiy
distrîbuted over the entire area is subject
ta revision.

If we imagine the founidatian of a pier
ta be composedl cf sorte etastic, yieiding
material in layers or courses af constantly-
inceasing area, ive see that the weight of
the pier would cause tîte sole af the foun-
dation ta bend down in a convex sbape,
the pressure being at a maximum directty
beneath theitxis of thepier and dîménishine,
oui ward in ail directions. When the fon.
dation is composedi ai a rigid materiat,
this diminishing dsrribution ai pressure
stili exists, and Herr Mayer shows by dia-
grams the rate at whîch ~t dirninishes uvith
each course of the ondation masonr>.
Thus, for a lounidatian af ta courses ai
stone stepping out unîfarmly fram the
base ai the pier dawnwardb, at is sbown
that 75.4 per cent. af the Io-id is borne by
that portian ai the foundcation dîrectly be-
neath the projection ai the base of the pier,
wvhite 12.3 pet cent. is carrîed by the auter
portion.

Following out the same analysis, iti

sbown that, no mnatter bow deep the faun-
dation is carried, the minimum pressure
carried by the lowermost course directly
under the axis ai the pier îs 5a per cent.
ai tie pressure at the top ai the foundcation.

Finally, the author reduces the 1mw
that, for tait piers, the point at wbîch the
relative loan upon that portiorn ai the
foundatian nbîich lies directly under the
vertical projection oif the pier reaches the
minimum of 5oaper cent. is found at a depth
af faundatian equat ta ane biait the hlegbt
afithe pier.

USEFUL HINTS.
CLEANING MARIIL.-It is aiten the

case tbat hancîsoîne marbie becornes
atmast hopelessty soiled and there is a
demand for a simple, pract;cai recipe for
restaring it. The fotlowing, froni an
excellent authority, is higbly camtiended:
Take equal parts ai ox gali, powdered
soap aund pipeciay, and add a ltte tur-
pentine. Appiy a'coating ta the marbie,
and wvhen tboroughiy dry rub it off and
wasb with wvarmi water. This tvîll cleanse
without destroyîng thie polisb. If the
marbte is badty stained a secand appli-
cation may be necessary

tbOLL, Sizt.-The fotiouving is an aid-
iashioned formula tar mnakinz gaid size;
Put ta gais. ai oil inta an iran-set pot,
make a good lire ninder it, boit for two
hours, then inroduce 7 IL oi red lead, 7
lb. litharge, and 3 lb. white copperas.
When the ail ha.- boiled about three
bours and the driers are ail in, fuse in the
gumn pot ta IL ai guni anime, and while
fusing heat 2 gais. raw linseed ail, mix ;
when boiled clear pour it ini the cit in
the set pot. Fuse ancitber la lb. gumn
anime, and treat exactly as before, aisa
rurtning the resuit into the ail ini the set
pot. Bait until it can be rolled ifir pifls
on cooling, and thin with 30 gais, ai
turpentine.

THE Authorities at Ottawa have been investigating the merits of the newv
Wall Plaster, known a

"ASBESTIC"'
which is nearly the pure product of Asbestos, and possesses ail the remark-
able quatities of that minerai, being Absolutely Fire-Proof, and as a
Plaster, Cohesive and Elastic, besides ailoiving a Perfect Surface Finish.
The result of such examination and investigation, front actual work donc
in Ottawa, and the opinions of eminent Architects, is to prove that it is ail
that it is ciaimed ta be. A large order has been given for this material,
wvhich is ta be used in the reconstruction of the Parliament Buildings, lately
destroyed by fire.

The Authorities have show:î great wisdom, in their choice, as the
cost over ordinary plaster is very trifling, and the advantages se manifest
ta every Architect wvho has given this remarkable production careful atten-
tion, that it cannot fait to commend itself as a positive assurance of safety
against tire risk, entaiiing the minimum of cost for such an object.

For Farther Informatlion .ldtrrcss - 6

THE ASBESTOS & ASBESTIC CO., Ltd.

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PiPE COVERINOS

Th lghest Non-Conductor and the
Ci. .apcst Cavcning on the Market.

9 Jordan St., Toronto
WINNIPEG

NtRrdi II- 1897

Fult Particulars from

The Ilica Bofier Coïerlng CO.
MONTREAL



PRESERVATION AND DARKENIN4OP
STON BY IL.THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 000

The surface of tuestone is washed dlean -FOR-RD.
and, .nftcr drying, is painted witb one oretR
'flore coats of boiled linsccd ol, and finally
tvith a wcak solution of aminonia in wvarmAUJJiL1
wvater. Thtis tenders the tint more un i-~
form. This rnethod bas bren tried o n ANDERT

several bouses in Netv Ynrk, city, and the sAE PIPES.
%vauerproof Loating tbus ptudlued s fuundII 3½ i
to last four or five ycar.5, vhen it must bc
renewed. The preparation used in coating N E T
the Egyptian obtlisl, in Central Parl, is For Brick SowerS
said to have consisted of paraflin contain.
ing crcosote dissoIved in turpentine, the W Write lor Dilcon ts

creosote being considcrccl cmc.acious in HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORY: HAMILTON, CANADA
preventing organic growth upon the stone.
The mielting point of the comnpound isf
about 14o degrces Fabr. In appIi ng, tbe1  .auatrda 1
surface to be coa'ed is first hemec, by
rncans of especually designed larnps an jJO SSON GEM ENT NIEL ON RUPELL
charcoal stoves, and thue melied çompound
applied with abrush. On cooling utus ab 1thue Higbest Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Best for High
sorbed to a deptb depending upon the Class Work. Has been tscd largely for Governrent and Municipal Works.
deRrea af penetration of tbe heat, in the TO BE HAD FROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS
case of tbe obelisk about Mn. 1 C. I. de Sola, manager la Cnada :: 80 Si. James Street, xoi0~rm

A US TIN
Re ývejrsible

IOAD)
GRDADJ3R

FIXISHED,
.MOST.. .

GOMPLEJ3E.
We dlaim, to hiave
attaitied ...

PR1ECT2ION

Atestira Rock Orusher.

LONDONY ONT.
TFWNI-»EGy, MA N.

ST. JOIIN. N.B1.

F. C. Austin Manufa-cturing Céo
Cor. Carp eeter St. aitt Carroll Ave.,

CHICA 6G 0, ILL.
Manutfactiirers of...

A .Full «Lie of BAR22H-i11OVING~ anci

Nelv Era C41'ade2's, Whleel Scrapers., Level-
alr Scaes, Dray Scrapers.. Plows,, Rever-

sible Road Rollers, Ditching X3acliines, Street
Sprinklers, Street Sweepers, Wefl Dlling
.Xlachiinery. .Ete., Etc.

ROAD MAKINO MACHINERY-<
%VTc are prepared to supply M unicipali tics, Contraci-

ors, etc., with the Latest Irnproved...

ROAD MAKING MACHINERY

C-taocues on Applicaion. . CoTrespondcnce Sol*tited.

saWur & Mdssu6 0-e Goitd.
i-IfiMILTON, ONT.

J3 antcd for foreugn clients,. We can place Debcntures di-MUNICIPA4L)DII3INTURESrect witb forcugn Jents without charge to mncpi~
- Commission allowed to persons introducinig ncev business -:.

AEMILIUS JARVUS & OC). stockzew andIu Bond Westrs TOROITO£
ELECTRIC RAILWAY BONDS PUÀRCit,&GED. STOCK EXCIIÂNGE ORDERS PRODIPTLY EXECUTEÈD
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MUNICIIPAL .ENGINZER8, CONTB4CTQRis AND Mff.TBBEI4LS

DEBENTURES BOUCHT
b1unicipalitios saved ai pos3ible trouble.

G. A. STIMSON & C0.
Investalent Dealeis

g T~oronto Street - TORONTO

SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY
înw~jIdo weII t0 consider or worlcCORPORAT IWO and prices before letting contratts

The SIIIo6a BarutiG Stone Companu
of Ontarlo, Mt.

WALTER~ MILLS, à Head office t
Clentei 3.2anageî. ýw IIOBIiSOLL, ONT.

Flueh Vour sewerm With

THE MILLER>
AUTGMATIC SYPHON

(PAT£hT£no)

Received IIIGHEST AWARD at the ',Votld's Colora
bian Exposition for-.-~

t) SIMPLICITY OF CONSTRUCTION.
(2) EFFECTIVENESS, (3) BELIABILITY

Write for Pruces and Particulars.

VICTOR BILL, 39 D'ArcyTSt.
Gencral Agent. TRNO

'*1 THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS 00. P,
Montreal Ofice t IMPERIAL BUILDING. TAIREE RIVERS, P. Q

OIANOYACTURERS 0r

Gast Urori Watcr ai Gias Pipes
cf best quaatty, freIn 2 inches lan diameter.

HYDBRÀ.INS, PAL VES andi GENEILAtL CiAlS1Z.NU.

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE CouOF SZ'. J0HBsý P, Q., (L13I.)
blanufaccurers or

SaIt-Glazed
Vitrifed

SEWER
PIPES

Double Strength
Railway Cul.

vert Pipes,
Itiverts, Vnxits

CA-iADIAN CONTRACTOR'S HANDd300K (2nd edition). Puice $1.50; t0 subseribers $i.

STrEAM AND POWER FOR 4L »U.T1Bs

NORTHEY Go.
4* LTD.

TORONTO, ONT.

THE [AURIE ENGINE CO., MONTREAL
Soi- Agents for Province of Que'oec.

WE MARE
CATM N AE PPSPIG IRONI3ASTIRON ATER IPESWATER PIPES..

ffm4l.te 36 lu. Diamneter.

BELL AND SPIGOT e TURNED AND BORED PUDDLED BAR
AND BVERYTEII'G IoECESSARY FOR HYDRANTS, VALVES

lu ~PIPE SPEGIALS...A Comiplete water or Gxas SysLem HEAVY CASTINGS ..
SUPPLIEDSTRUCTURAL WORK .

SUPPThe ]Y..-.LONDONDE~RRY IRON CO., Lt.ARCHITECTURAL WOiK

LONDONDSRRY, NOVA SG0Tifi MACHINE WORK

THE MOST COMPLETE MRON WORKS IN CANADA (ESTABLISHiED 1852.>)YRUICAHNR
Send for Dravllngs andi Estimates of oui' work. TURBINES .

fiLL PIPE-S GR98T VBRTIORIJLLY BRIR

f The Cenltral Bridge and Ellgilloring Company, Ltd,
fCapital Stock >14 PETERBOROUGH-, ONT. 'q. $200,00.00

~~- W.N .. . - .,H LAW ?tanager and Engineer

- I Manufacturers of

RAILWAY and

Vladuots, Plers. Roofs. Turntablcs,
Glrders and Archttectural Work

tCIPXCIUT 5,000 Toms PER gNgIJm
*RAMAP0O

-. SAFETY SWITCH STANDS



CANADIAN CON'TRACer kr-CORD.

MUNCIPALDEPARTMEýNT
WATERWORKS ARBITRATION CASE.

An important arbitration case wvas heard
a: Cornwall last month, te detettmine the
price wvhich the town shoulti pay for tlîc
purchase of the watcrworks systenm. The
B3oardi of Arbitrators, composcd of His
R-lnox-, joseph E iNcDougali, otTox-anto,
as umpirc; Hîs Honor, R. B. Carnian, ai
Cornwall, on bchalf ofthe Cornwall \Vater-
works Company, andi John Kennedy, of
Montreal, arbitrator on behalf of the cor-
poration of the town of Cornwall, con-
clutied the taking of evidence on the 24th
of February, which extentied aver a pex-iod
of three iveeks, and atijourneti the argu-
ment until the 141h of April next.

The corporation of the tawn oi Corn-
wall was representeti by Mr. James
Leitch, Q.C., ai the firm ai Leitcb &
Péringie, anti Mx-. D. B. McLennan, Q. C.,
ai the fin oi McLennan, Liddell & CIme,
acted on behali ai the Cornwall WVater-
works Co. The evidence, which was very
lengthy anti largely of a technical char-
acter, was taken by Miss L. M. Sager,
chaxtered stenagraphier. MNr.W~illis Chip-
md,,n, C.E., of Toronto, assisieti Mr. Leitch
in the preparation afute case for the town,
andi J. E. Vanier andi James Laurin, civil
engineers, ai Montreail, assisteti Mn. Mc-
Lennan in the case for the WVaterwarks
Company.

The Waterworks Company calleti as
professionat witnesses John F. Maffett,
Henry C. Hadgkins and Francis Peck,
civil engineers, ai New Yax-k; George B.
Bassett, C.E., of Buffalo, anti Wvilliamn
Goîver, of Monircal, ta gave praiessional
evidence as ta the character ai the works
andi their value.

The corporation ai Cornwall had, be-
sities ;Mx. Cbipman, the Ellowing pro-
fessional gen tlemen ta testiiy. J. L.
\Vcller, C.E., Cornwall; John Dyet, C.E.,
of the Caledonia Iran Wax-ks, Montreal ;
E. A. Wallbeng, C.E., af Montreal; T.
H. %Viggins, C.E., Cartwall ; Charles A.
Morg~an and John Inglis, Toronto , WVm.
Garson, ai Si. Catharines; George Craîn,
ai Brockville, anti several athers, who aisa
testifieti as ta the value ai various partions
ai the warks.

There %vaxs cansiderable divergence in
the estimate of the value ai the works.
The Waterworks Campany claimeti $14c,-
oaa, -anti the witnesses on bebali ai the
town put theix- value at about hall that
figure.

Several important questions ai law are
involveti in the case. The waxks wvcre
puirchaseti by Mr. -D. A. Flack, a promu.uent citizen of the town ai Cornwall, sanie
five years ago, at a lime wben they wcre
flot payiag. Mr-. Flack, by careful tran-
agcment andi by extensions, bas succeetiet
in making them remuneratîve, and bais
contention is that, notwithstanding that it
will cas: less ta erect the warks now than
i: tiid ten years aga, yet their earnmng
pawet thould be Ldkcn intu -Lun5ideration.
His counésci alsoa contcnds that the fran-
chise whic.h the company bave inx the
township ai Cornwall, giving the right ta
iurnish watento the inhabitants ai Lamne-

Ile, ,I.idstone andi lea Lonsfield villiages,
wvhich surrounti the town af Cornwall,
shoutd be taken inta account in cstimating
the value ai the works.

Counasel fon the corporation ai Cornwall
contentis that the warding ai the Gas anti
V/axer Act is conclusive. It provides that
arbitratars shaîl estiniate the value ai the
woiks, having regard to what the wvorks
would cast if nowv built, anti that the carn-
a ng capacity ofithe xvorks anti the franchise

tre exclutied firam the consiticratian ai the
ax-bitrators.

The WVaterworks Company also dlaim
for the cast ai layitxg a second line ai pipe
across the Cornwall canal, which -vas vex-y
expensive anti difficult, anti which xvas
accasioneti by the eniargemaent ai the
Cornwall canal interfering anti rentiering
uscless the first fine ai pipe.

1: is contendeti an behali ai thet own
that tbis crossing canna: be taken into
accotant any max-e than the valise ai the
buildings coulai be hat hey been burneti
down antil restoreti by the company.

The case anti the questions invalveti are
ai cansiderable importance, for the tensan
that thete are sevex-al towns in Ontario in
which wa:enworks have been constructed
by praprieta-y campanies, that are likely
ta take the expropriation pnoceedings that
have been taken by Coi nxall.

The anly twa cases ai expropriation ai
a tike chax-acter ivbich have been trieti in
Canatia are the Moncton, N. B., anti
Brockvillc, Ont., cases, anti in bath these
cases Mx-. Chipman was retaineti on be-
hall ai the corporation.

The lime for makîng tbe awarti bas
been extenieti until the ist of June, bu: î:
as likely that the arbitrators xvîll arrive a:
a tiecision shax-dy aite- the argument on
the 14th oi April.

Aiter the arbitrator-, make their awarti
fixing the price ta be paiti fox- the works,
a by-law xvill be submitteti ta the iree-
bottiers af the town provitiing for- the talk-
ing over the works anti for the raîsing ai
the campensation money by tiebentures.
Shoulti the by-lav nlot be carrieti by a
large majority ai the ratepayers, the cor-
poration ai the tawn wili ave ta pay al
the costs incurreti in the arbitration.
However, as i: bas been the experience
bath in Moncton anti Brockville that a
consitierable reduction wvas matie in the
wvater rates, anti as the toxvn will save over
$2.000o a yex- for bydrant rentaI, it is
probable thit a majox-ity af the votes ai
the freebottiers will bc poteti in favor ai
the by-Iaw._________

AN ACT RESPECTING TOWN COUN-
CILS.

A bill bas been introtiuccd in the Ontario
Legislature bythe Attarney-Gentrat which
bas for its purpase the lessening ai the
number ai toxvn counicîliars. The pro-
visions af the bill are as follows -

a. The Council af evex-y Tawn having
a populatioù ai ovex- 4,000é accorting ta-
the last Cinaian census, shahi consîst of
Mayor, wbo shaîl be the beati thereoi, anti
af two Councîllors ta be electeti by a gen-

DrIlllllold Mcail Pipe Fotudr',y Collpany,
Canada Lufe Building - MONTREAL.

CAST MRON WATER-ANo CAS PIPES 1
WoK:LACHINE, QuE. PRICES ON APPLICATION.

ST. LAWRENCE FOUNDRY COMPANY, LTD. fc, io
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ex-ai vote af the municipal eects in the
toîvn, anti txv Cauncillons for eacha vard
ta be electeti by tlîc vote ai tîxe municipeI
elcwrs in the Ward, in tîxe manne- pro-
videti by' The Consolidateti Municipal Act.

2. The Council ai every :own having a
population ai flot mare than 4,000o by the
las: Canatian census, shiaîl consis: ai a
mayar, who shaih be tîxe heai* thereof,
anti ofsix cuuncillors ta be electeti by gen.
ex-a voit ai the municipal etectors in the
town-

3. The Council oi every incorporateti
village shall conelst o! a reeve, wvho shahl bc
the heati thercai, andti our counicillars ta
be electeti by a general vote ai the muni.
cipal electors oi the village.

4. The Cauncil afievery township shaîl
consist ai a reeve, xvho shaîl be a: the
hext theneof, anti four counacîllors, who
shil, wlîere the township is nlot divitiet
inta wards, be electeti by genenal vote; anti
wherc the township is dividet inta wards,
the reeve shahl be etecteti by general vote,
anti anc councillor shaîl be electeti for
eitch warti.

6. In the cases ai counacillors ta bc elect-
eti by or for a wvarti or by general vote,
every electo- may vote thercior, as here-
tofare, in each wvaxd in which he has the
necessa-y qualification ; but in the case
ai mayor or reeve the electar shaîl, as a:
presenit, nlot be crntitleti ta vote thereio-
at mare than one polling place in the muni-
cipality.

7.-0) XVhexe reeves are electeti for
municipalities, within a junior county, they
shaîl, upon the establithment ai -a provi-
sianal county council, be ex-oafficia trira-
bers thereai.

(2) In the case ofia :awn within ajuniar
caunty fax- wvhch no reeve is elected, the
couancil cf the tawn, shall upon the es-
tablishmnent ofithe provisional county count-
cil, elci ane ai its oxvn members as a
membe- thereai.

(3) The members sa electeti anti the
reeves as aforesaid shahl fox-m the pro-
visional council.

8. Sections 69i,70,71 anti 72, ofithe Con.-
solidateti Municipal Act, 1892!, arc nepeal-
eti, anti the foregoîng provisions are sub-
stituteti thex-cior; anti whenever in the said
Act it is proviet that anything shaîl be
donc or suffeîed by or as ta a reeve ina
municipatities in which, untier tbis Act,
teeves will flot hereate- be electeti, or by
a tieputy.reeve in any municipali:y, cithe-
atone or in caonnection with other officers,
such provisions shaîl as ta such reeve çr
deputy reeve, be deemeti ta be repealed,-
by ibis Act; andi aIl parts of the said Act
wvhich are incansistent witb tbis Act are
nepeleti.

9 This Act shall apply ta thenext gen-
ex-aI municipal elections, anti shall have
effect thereat anti thereaixer, butnot before.

Mx-. A. M. \Villiamsnn, tawn clerk ai
Kincardine, Ont., is deati.

-à
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INDEX TO ADVIERTISEMENTS
In the I'Canalan Arahitoot andi Buildor."1

ENGINEERS

WILLIS CHIIIL4 2
B.cmA.CSe. (Afc>li.

Me.m en. C. M.A. C.B. s,.

Civil anld 8anlitary Engineer
2,O11O1TO

WM. NEWMAN, C. E.
A., M. Cati. Soc. C. E.I M. Amn. W. Wlue. Asan.

.CITY ENGINEER OF WINDSOR.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
iVâterworks, Sewerage, Drainage, Pavements, &c.

Fleming Block - WINDSOR, ONT.

C. H. MASSY, B. E., M. C. S. Ca E.
\1CIVIL ENGINEER ,

Iw.tways, Waterworka, Foundatlons,
... Drainage, &c., &c.

180 St James Street - MONTREAL

GEQ. WHITE -FRASER
C., .T.S., A. Ahf. ENS?. ELIZC.XSG

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
SPECIALTY: Speci6icntion and Superintendence cf

MUNICIPAL PLANTS.
.IS'Imperla1 Loan Building - TORONTO.

VAUGHAN M. ROBERTS
-:Civil and Sanita.ry Engineer

Waterworks Sewcrs Blectrlc LIght,
... Blectric àïway3. ..

Plas mnd Specifica- iB Ontauio Street,
eoSU;.rýeaed. Wr!T. CATHARINES

DAVIS &VAN BUSKIRK
Graduates Ruyal bliitary CJ.lege of Canada

CIVIL ENGINEERS
SPECIALTV: Municipal Engneig * nc.din

liage, Sewerage, og Disosa, Vater-
worlca, Roadways and Bridges.

P. . Van Buskirk, A NI Con. Soc. C.E Stratford
ýVEi.,blaslon Davis, bi. Cati. Soc C. E., <Vodsîock

J. McDOUIGALL, C. E.,
ENcENRER 0FrTiEz COUNrv OF YORIC

GM~ERRL MUNIGIPRL ENGINEER
Consulung Enginee for Mlunicipalities in readt

Electric iciwa and other Franchise t
Specialîles:* Bnidges f,ïoundations, Electric RaIlways

and.ltoads. Surveys muade; Plan, Specifications and
Agreemnents prepaied, and worlc suprînended.

GOUpZT 1-1OUSE, - ToRONiTO.

JOHN GALTr,C.E.&M.E.
(.%emnber Cati. Soc. C. E.)

CONSULTINO ENCINEER AND EXPERT
Specities:

Water BWppY and wSeweetc.
BlectrIc Pwcr, Llghting, sawaya, ec

'Offices-
tCMNADA LIFE BUILDING - TORONTO

.lrclttci.
Ontario Directory....Ill
Quebec Direçtory ... il

Archltectural Siulp.
tora9 andi Careers.

Bleaumont..... 1
Carroll. Robeât ... 111
Hoibrook & Mociling.

ton.........
Lan'ar &Meg .

.i.rchltetnral ron&
Irork.

Dominion Bridge Co. I
lie$, H.R., & Co ... Il

Art WVoodcork
Southamnpton bMfg.Co. il

Boiter Cos'erlssg

Mlicla Doiler Coening
Co.... ......... va

Brick# (Preased)

Beameville Pressed
Brick Co. .... i

Broclcville Pèressed .
Brick CO.......XII

BulleLars' Susppries.

Bremner. Mler...IV
Currie&Co.,W&FP.. XII
Lawrence & Wggîn. IV
Mlontreai Dirctory lx
Ontario Lime Associa-
tion.............. 111

Rice Lewis &Son , IV
Toronto Directory.... ix

BuUdipatg Slors.
Dealer#.

Cs amesJ...v
CrettForks iîg

& bfg. Co....viii

Btsilderal Hard.
toisre.

Rico Lewis &Son.... IV

Creogote Stains

Cabot, Samnuel. .. IV

Municipal Officers, Town Cîerks, &c.,
are requested to mention the CANADIAN

CONTRACT RECORD when corresponding
with advertisers.

Chitrols and ScBhoot
Feirsiture.

Cati. Office & Solsoci
F7uriture Coc. i

<(lmpeyx2oppittg.
liremner, Aiea...IV
Cure & C.,WV&FP.. XIl

Contractora' Plant
andi Machinery

Rico Lewis & Son....- IV

C~test*.
Breniner, Aiea ... IV
Currie &Co.,WV&FP.. XII
Owen Sound Portland

Cernent Co ... IV

Draite Pipe
BremnerAlea. IV
Currit & Co. W&F.P. xii
Hamnilton and Toronto

sewer Pipe Co.. .. 1i

Eleoators
Darling Bies.......I
Fensom, . 1h
Leitch & umbul.. I
Mulltres & Toms.. vi

.Etgravor#.
Cati. Photo-Eng Bu.

resu ...... .. ... il

rire Brick anti Clay

Bremner, Mler ... 1V
Curule & Cc ,W&FP. xii

Galvaitimed Irota
IVorkers.

Orossby & Co., A. B. 1

Granits
Brunet, Jas.......... il

Grales, Ma nie s,
ancTailile..

Holbroolc&Molliogton
Rico Lewis & Son .. .. IV

Heatisg.
Curney Foundry Co.. iv
tGurney., Tildtn Cc... xi
RIneg H Son, WVardets 111

Iva .R..&C.. 1
Ormby &6C. . .

TootoR RadlsîOrTbt 1f
c.... .... ....... i

Insterior DecoratUon
Castile Son .
Eliotu. W. H .... v

Cure C,&FP ... ail
Mille Role Lime

Co., The . a.....i
Ontauio Lime Associa.

tien .. ...... ... I1I
Legal.

Dentou & Dod ... 11
Quinn&blorrisn 111

xachiner,,
Peîrie, H. W...III

Mlortar Coclora andi
8hing» Si tains.

Cabot, Samnuel .. :IV
Mluirbesd, Andrew.... a

OrnamtbonitPlaaq.
terero.

Hynea,WVj ........ X

Paint ers.
Montreai Directory.. lx
Toronto Directory.... lx

Piaaterera
Hynes, W. J.a...

Pati & Yarnashea
Mluirhead, Andrew ... 1

Parqueirg Floora
Eiliott, W il.... v

Plate Glags
Hobbs Glas% Worlra i
Thse Conslidsted Plate

Glass Co.......i

Prl amatio Glas..
Pnismnatic Glass Co... .vls

]Pzt-lrind 0raimiteB
Granuite Sets for Street Pavlng. -CURBING cut

tu any shape ordered. -Fine Pich Colors for
Building and Montumental Purposes.
Quarries, Si. Phillipe dArgenteuil, P. Q.

Address ail communications te

JOS. BRUJNET - COTE DES IEIGES, IO1flEIL

BELLHO USE, DILLLON & CO., 3o si..Francos: X<WU,. S.. Afoitreal
Sole Agentn for the Compagnie Generale des AsphalItes de France <Rock Asphait).

DORTLAND CEMENT-NORTH'S CONDOR sITTIGIO

Pavirig and Fire Brick a Spectalty
NOIIS'CORDOR" BRI ARUED FIRST PRIZE AID GOLO MEDR I. TH KIWERNIfP EXHIBITION

The Ploneers i Canada lu the lanutacture of Road-Naking Machinery

S-rEELECHAMPION -D3 TEL HM PONRLA MACHINES
Address: GOOD ROADS MACHIMERY CO. - Hamilton, Ont.

At)<. GARTS J O AAVNô.A

AU. 1ÇlNDS Of' WATER WO RKI; S UPPLI ES

1-fM1LTON, ONT.

Mardi t le 147

.1ltrabera
Montreai Directnry.. lx
Toronto DirectorV kt.
iloofing O.later<ala

Ormsby&Co.,AB.. i
Mletallat Roofing Cc... xi
Pedlar Mletai i(onfang

Co.. ...... ..... v

louf Stiotu ic>mards.
Guon, RA ......

ileflectora
Fuink,i. P ....

.lters
Onnaby& Co.. AB.. I
Mluntresi Directory... lx
Toronto Directory . ix

Bayaitary .Appli.
.races

Dakn &Co., F. B... IV
Garth & Co. v
Toronto Steel Clad Bath

&MeîaiCoviii
TtcJames Robertson

Cd ....... ...... aX

Ahittgle Stais
Cabot, Samuel .... IV

Staitted andi Decores
tive Olass

Caille &Son . a...
Horwood & Sens. H.. xaa
Hobbs Glass WVerhas il
blackey Statntd Glass

Co.xi
bicleniie's Stained

GlausVorkî .s...:i
Prismatîc Glaus Co.... vil
Vood & Co ..... lx

Ahi» glea anti Sitting
Meizalic Roofing, Ca. xi
tir by& Cc..A B.. 1
Pediar jetai Roofing
Coc.............. v

SOU Pipe.
Toronto Foundry Co.. i

Wall Plagier
Albert btig Co...i
Alabasine Co... vii

j THOMN viS ce PaCs yGr-I C



CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

Prlres of Building Materlals
CONDITION OP '17TI MARKZT.

TORONTO. TFli decline in flic price of cut
naius has 8tinisulated <radie in flint fine slrnghtly,

buît AS yet thele il ver> littho volume ID busi-
ne&%. 'Flc conmbine %thlich, lias cxisted for
saine yenrs ntîuong somns: of the minufictuters
n brass goods lins blcn brolcen, and ns n result
es Is ontlcipa-tcl flint cutuing of prîccs wIll
iallow. The înovcmcnt in gcnerni hardware
is tîghît, wvnich Is no douisi accounted for in
Imt~t l'y the nnccitainly of tariff changes.
Ftircign îiaksin pig liron arc dcprcsscît in

vIew otexcms&lvc supplics.

bonirRltAi.: Il %vas exiiected that ftic Do-
miction gomenitient waould award tenders for

ccnient, butdits lins be.cn postponcd untit the
201h lnst. Therc il ver y litîf c dermand froni
the wvet, and kw% local orders arc tcported.
Soniîe lnsîîirovenîcnt is reportcd in paints and
oilk Liquitl paints arc more asked for and
business ini tiIs îinrlicular line is active. Tut
pentinc linsl ftuctuatedl in pirice, and now tests
ftt4310 44 cents. Plig.andl bar iran.re steady,
but no cantrncts of any importance arc te-
portcd.

LU3IREIL.
CAR oit CARGO Lors.

Toronto. Iontreal.
$ $ S S

:8 'o aChar Pic&$. Am lits... 33 0o@36 00 40 00@43 00
titrhras cppers, Amn ins. 3700 4000 4500

< ,ptckings, Ar n i.... 2600o 2700 30c0

etnc -It*;................ 400 4300

ten 1 id Ildrsngm

I la bit te.......200 22 00 1t 00 20
îRîs>cf*iOiltO 1600 700 19

i Il IDAnd IlCommn ... 1300 2400 800
Spriace cutis .............2000 lieu0 800 la

1 x loand titi ..... 90 10son 9 00
x ich cl..r and pick ... 80 3200 3500 4000
loich dressing and beiter. ... 2o 00 225 008su 2oo

1inlch aldIog, mnli ritn ... 1t400 s 15 00 1 n6ocinlch sidlng, common . 200l D 130W5 1000 130e1 Inch Sitding, thip cuii...il00 1200 1000 Il oc
ttonch lcflng, mli cutis ... goo sonoo 800 900
Coltgcatn........800 900 Soc 900

:%and îhtcker cuttini ais

Sinch ts. 4 ,In tot In-
lOIII ........... 400 1500 1400 13

Inch 1ozo......î0 17 00 la200 120

uchflooslK......1600 1700 1200 1500

XXX shingles, sw., pet M o tox7

Lath ....... ........... 1 oe so
TAI D QUOTATIONS.

ellicuit boards and sciaatling 1000 1000 1200
Stdpping colt boards, prO*

mtscuous widths........... 2300 1300
SIpiPctî cuit boards, stocka 1600 :600

HMoc sactiiîg crin joi
Hop to 6 fi............ 11 00 1200 3000
Hemtock scaottngr and 1oist
up t 8 ft ............ 12 00 9300 1200 %300

Hemlock acnfn an ju
upotft........300 1400 1300 1400

C:dar for block pavi'ng,* petr
cord.... ................. 5300 500

Cedar for kerbing, 4 x 14,
Sr h .................... 1400 1400
Sntiîgand jo*st, up to î6 fi 1400 1400

8Sfi 3300 16oo

SC&nlngad oIS,Up ti22ft 1700 1700
' 24 fi 2900 z 1Co

26 il SUt 000 et200
2d :fi 2200 2300

30" Ofi 24 00 2300
32 afi 2700 2700

* * 34 2q 50 2930
et 4 36 i 3100 3100

39 15 3fi 1300 3300
'.44 f 31 DO 3600

Cu<îug u planks, î54and
thlc,,,, ........ 2300 2800 2500 3000

B. Id.

.34~~~~ botororse fF.6 00 30 00
in oc roigdroogh, M.1800 2200

osudrsd' B hl 0

si dresseci... i0D 2ooC

l ndrcsd..12 00 1300
Bacadsdîh..tl. fdresse.... 2o00 3300
Ciaardnsesc .... 3200
XXx sawn shingies, pt M

18 n ................... 260 270
Savynlail'................t 2 O 260
Cedlar ...................... 290
Redoak................. 3000 4000
Wh............3 700 4300

tlaswed o.:snc,. 800 3000
Chery io. xand a. 70...00o 9000
WVhite al'. No.: iad t ... 2400a 3500
Black Ah. No. 1And 2..:000 3000
DreasiR gtl£ki .......... :600 2200
Picks, Amérlcan Inspection.. 3000

Tl'zee U~Per1 Ain. Inspection 3000

280- 31
.0022

2100 30 o
2800 19 O
1800 2200
1400 1300

2200 3C 00
8Co 12(no

3 .
250 260

290
3000 4000
3500 5300

18 00 2000
700 Co 000
3000 3500
:800 3000

1600 2200o
40.0
S000

Toronto. moni
BR.iom-W Mf

Common Wallîg............ o s3od Facing..... .... ...... 1oaseller........ ........... 830 800
ilr,*ased Bioc, l'or M:

Red, No. se f.o.b. Beaniîviiie 1300
e es2.......... 1300

a.. es3... .... 9 0c
IDdT...................... il00

Blrown..... .. ............. 24 00
Roman Redf...........3000

if I3Uft..........33 00
ot' Broao.............. 4000

Swer ...................... 7 50
Hard Buoilding............... 6 o
Ronfties.................. 22 00
HI pl ............. (tacit) 20
Ridge Tite ........... se 60
it quai>'. .. 2x At Port Credik 9200

2nf Il .. . 1000
ird " * Bon
Haret builJing brick ..... 630
Ornemental, pier zo2.... lac sono0

SAND>.
Pet Loac fo a% Cublc Yards 9 2.%

Concesson RisLLle. pet toi"e,
du tivered................. to .. o

La e flat Rubble, per toise,
Pivcrd ............. 400

Foundation Bloki pt c. .
Kent Freeutoas Qoanmes

Moonon, N. B.. pet eu
IL.,fLob .................. 100

River John, N. S. Ltown
'eestooe, pet Cu l., f.o.b. 93

BaflochzlI... .. :...... ... go go
NeytBlue Stone ..

Granite (Stanstea)tfAhIar, 6
in. t1012 in.,nriftgi., per ft.

bloat Freestone ...........
Thomson's Gatelawbricfge, cu. fi.
Credit VaIIey Rubble, pet car

of!5tonslat ~U ..... 700
Creiti Valley §rwn Cours-

ing, up tozo inch, lier sup.

Cei ay Brwn Dimen- 3 7
sion,r cu, (t. at quan.. 60

CoiN als>' Grey Coonsinc,
pe oe.yard, ai quarry. zo00

Creit Vliey Grey' icien-.
so,. per eu. fi., et quarry. 43

Clark's N. Bl. I3rown Stone,
pet ciîbic font, f.o.b. ... 1 15

Brown Free Stone, Woosi.
point Sackville, N B., per

cub. ...... 15
MadocRubble. deiiv,*pet

tois ......... ........ 14 Y-. z4 3
Mladoc dimension 6loting. f.

o. be. Toronto. ptccft o 32
Cae Bauld, N. n., Browfn.

Iýre tOn ............. 90
Cocaigne, N. B., Gray' Fret-

Stone (el.ve.green) ...... 9

8 0

les

I 0

1400

02110 PBtEZSTOHE F201 TUE OXAPTON STONE

No. x BuffPromîscous. go
No. x Buif Dimension .. Q3: o
No. s Blue Protnlsczous.... 60
No. x Blue Dimension ... 6
Sawed Ashtart No. i Buff,

an>' thiclusesse per cuit. fiL. 83
Sawed FIsgging, pertait. ft.,

for esch inch in thicmnes,. o6%4
Abive proces cover cost (reight and dut>' paid.

î,nali lots add 5 ta îo cents ptcli ot
Quel'ec and Vermont rougtCM oO

granite for builcfing pur-
poses, perC.t.fo.b. quarry 33 130

For Ornemental work, co, fI 33 2 0
Granite paving blocks, Sin. te

12 in. x6 in. x4X in., per I 5000
Granite carbing atone, 6 in.z

20 i., pertlincal fooct .... 70

SL4 25.
ROo fing (V sq"ra>'.

., roei .. .. 800
.1 porple . 00

b1I ý 800
Term Cotta Tileî1~.. 20

lO . ... ....... R 50

PFINI'. (la ail. V M~.
Whitelesad, Case.,ptzoofils. s25 5so30 50

go zinc Clin. s, il 6 So 75o 6SO
Red Iead, kng.-........... 400 500 450

VefleiuS, per zoo ILs..... z 60 x7 :6o
vetoullion ............. go 100 go

"IocfiamEnx ........... 10o 12 1
Yellow ochre. .............. 5 10 3
Yeliow chrome ............. 23 20 13
Green, chrome.............. 7 IL 7

. . ai ..... .. . 0 14Blacke lamp,..............15 se1
Blue, ultramalrine ....... ... as 20 12
OU1, iioseed, raw, l'y M. 111

IMAý-j ..... ...... 4S 48 se
Oil finsted. bVecfe Lv bl., 7.

rl . .............. : 51 s 60
CIl, limked, reflîed, * lvp

jal ... .......... ..... 78 63 15
<Ltss thau bll.. Sc. pet gal. advance.)

POtty....................2X 236 2)1
Wlsimg, dy. pezooabs .... 60 Sa 6a

Paris white Eog., dry... 9 go z e 90
Litl'srge ËDng............. 4 5 430
Sienne. bernt.............. lu 13 12

11111>1e . '......... 83 12 22
Torpentine ................ 43

Lrel.Toronto. lontrea.
OEMENZLIMDetc.

va Potland ""»en'.
1 50 Gennar., pebf . 3,0 'a35 263

100 London les27 300 £9 mes
Newcastle . . .. sel . 95
Belgian. josson. artiSicial.. 263 Il 75 1163 2 75
NorhWs "*Condor" ..... 26S 213 2 6S 273
Eniltsh. artificai, per bbl.. vis 3 is 2 s5 -à 6j
Blitn, natra], pet bi..25 63 17, 1> I

Cànda .. m 75 180 1 fS
Roman 200 les
Parian .. 473 500 j 30 373
Superficie les 73 73 200 900t

Hydfrauitc Ciments&-
rhoold, Peret .L..... 115 123

outnstn, 1 ....... 173 150 I

laoi Kecnols Corat' WVhita" ... 430 413 430 475
Fire Brickcs, Newcasde,prM 2700 3500 1500 9100

.4 Scotch 2700o 3500 :p00 210o

Mines Per Basset, Grey......40
il l Vhite.... 5

a a Plaster, Calcined, N. B. . 200
le il N. S ... 200 950

Haire Plastertt, per bag ... go 1 on

lion, HARDWAR.
Coi rusits, sc!d& 6d, purkeg 215 835

1800 Steel il Il Ht Il 225 923

30 CUT RAILS, PENCE AND CUT SPIK=S
40d bot culPe,p IbI .... 235 235
30d, -il s l. ..... 240 240
sotte z6d and îsd, hot cul, per

1Illes................... 24 24$
salle ho% ct:, per tc illb.... 230 259

s 7 Bd.gd, s teIl .... 23S 23
xo 05 6d7d, .4 ' .... 270 e 70

4d'to Sd, '..... 291, ego
25 Ac1  <.. 330 330

Sa 4 d toi dcoId cuî, notlahed
orb coeper zool1... 303 300

d tdcold cul, ot olîbed32

FINE 2LURD NAILS.
175 3df,per zoocIlle.............. 42$ 423

6o 2df, Il I ....... 475 475
CASING AND Box, PLOOBIHON, BH00K AND TOBACCO Box

x Co MAILS.
îzd t3od, pe.r: Iýlbs .... 32S 325

45 L01. ..... 335 335

1 00 6d and d, . .. es.... 365
4d ta 5j ,.. .. ..

49, 423
1 00 PIHISiIIHG H.~IL2.

1430 3 Inch, perlzoolbs.. 360 36a

70 aî .1 'oq s 410 410

70 :1 450 430
-I ' 00 500

ce.7ô Scf pet o L SLATING NAlLS. 6 36

4d:... 360 3 6o!

1<0 3d, 400 400
l cf.2d. ........ 430 450

70 . COMMION BARREEL NAlLS.
le 1Ich, per zoo lles........... 425 41S

4. . .. .. 450 450
1 20 04 ...... 500 500

90 3 inch, per 100 1tE. 36o 360-
2% and$ 2Y4" 33 7

,z4 ansc390 390
ra 2 410 410~ " 475 47S

I ~ ' 325 ses

SHARP ANDO FLAT PRESSE!) NAlLS.

3 inch, pet zoolits. 410 4 in
234anda " Y ' 423 425

2 and: y * 440 4

1% ana " 4 460

1 es 5 575 S3 

STEEL WIBB NAILS.

Steel W&reNails,SoX cf printecf lis.
iren pi'pe:

lIon jpe, M incle, pet 1bot'. 6

Il 1%l I . 24
ïlI 5î l. 30

1l I 2 et fi . 43
Teooo,6s pet cent. discount.

Mooa,6o ta 6ç pet cent discount.
Xe"d Pipe.

Lead piee, perI li,........
Vaste Pipe, pet Ilb .... 79
Discoont, 30oYoff ion sa lots

Galvanfi Ien
Adaais.-Mszs Best and Qoeen's Head!:

16 ta 24 gUage, petilb.....4g 4Yc.

Gordon Crowo- 5 s
16 t0 4 glanc, pet lb ... 43( 414

26 guapg, ...... 454 4X

Note.-Cheaper grades abot perlb. leu
structura Zroa:

Sttel Beantper zoofls....
: agles, :- ..: .4
plrlet, .... 5

Sbeàared steel bridge plas...

?bIsrch ii,.;89Y~

(correcteld lulp to lc>th)


